
inatter, and the chief sufferer, when a conflict arises botwcen the Missionary Ex-
ecutive and the churcli seekiiug aid 1

If we aro to undertace uew enterprises, dcmanding no sinail outlay of means,
and if wo are tu do so in the face of a dinîinishied subscribiugr constituoncy, mulst
not somu new effort be put forth to lift all the missioîlary clinreles up nearor to
the, point of self-support ? B3ut what shafi that effort bel? Sliah wu adopt the édid-
ing sosie, aîsd do with our niasioniary churches as the Colonial Committee now
deals.with us 1 This could, not ho toloî'atod. It lias been tried within the inory-
of somie of us, and proved a inisorablo failtire, al though certainly it zmay work ieli
if voluntarily adopted by individual churches. Shial we rcduce the grants to
ail churches by a certain per centagu during the coming missionary year? This
plan wotuld also, we ara pursuaded, prove a failure, and would lead to a general
exodus of many of our xninisters te the United States and other countries. I hum.
bly submit to our District Conîmittees a plan 'whioh I arn pcrsuaded would do mucli
to duvelop self-help, ana set freea %.proportiun of our fuiîds for new efforts. Lt is
this, that during the month of AprUl or May next, before the animal applicationi
for ruissionary grauts be made, every missionary churcli bu visited by a deputa.
tion of t;wo. éliere mnight bu the District Missionary Secretary and an ilitelligeîîc
and enterprising lay brother, or failiîîg in, a pastor of a self-supporting church.
These brethren should seuk a conference with the church and earnestly and affec-
tioiiately press upon thein, iii view of the new enterprises contemplated, and the
dùnirnLtihed income, to make an increased effort in the direction of self-support ;
or should it ho fouznd that the pastor's salary is inadequate to his requirenients,
that the effort bu either wholly or n part with a view to his more efficient support.
We arepursuaded that snch a deputation would bu welcorned by al the mission-
ary pastors, and if more quiet, would be far more effective than the annual is-
sionary deputation to colleet maney. ls it not a fact that it is somietimes easier
to induce a churcli to :sdd W~ )r $100 to its rnînister's salary- than increase its an-
nlual missionary collection by $20? Now I arn not sanguine enougli to suppose
that in every case an increaise wcnild bu the restit, but iii many cases it 'woul"d
curtainly be, and in ail cases itwould do good to have the matter set before theý
churches, ab ectra. If no more than six churches were in thîs way urged up to sulf-
sustentation, or twclve churches led to increase their contributions towards the pas-
tors' support by $80 or $100 each, 1h wotild set free a suin equal to that which we
now receive fromn England, and which is demanded for the now enterprises. Cer-
tain it is that something lias te be donc, and soime new stops staken, if we are net
only ho liold our ground but niako progress. And should the abovu thouglits pro-
voke dlisciuion on the point the wniter ivili feol rewardud.

PRAYER-KEETJNGS.

The ]?ra.yer-Meeting arifses out of thu spiritual necessities of Ohristians. We
could imagine any nuniber of moeroly formai professorsl living withoeut Prayer-
Meetings, and without prayor itaelf ; but we cannot do so with genuine Christians.
Il They that feared the Lord spalce oftun one to another," deciares to, us net ouly
a fact, but a nucessity of s5piritual lif e. The existence of the Prayer-Meeting, and
its state, constittuto the best tests o! the vigour and warmth of Church life. In
suasona of revival and ingathering, Christians flock to the meeting for prayer, as
hungry mon gather in for food ; but unlilce hunigry men, they go forth with appe-
tites stili increased.

Angwers are promisc. to prayer". Belp is ot promised to mure ii"ds, as sucli.
The neud becomes a sore spot ini the moral n an. The pulse beats through it ;
everything unfriendly tortures it ; the thotight cannot gut beyond it ; it beconies
a cry of the heart for lîelp. And thon the help cornes. [t is bound up. It is3


